The Centre for Allergy Research (CfA) – Past, present and future activities

Venue: Georg Klein, Biomedicum, Solna

Date and time: January 18th 2024 at 14.00-16.45

Register here: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=8e73v0vPMk--PaHdoEPAXQb3og_bcppCgB2QU5s3f3RUNFNKN0MwQU8yQzZKVUEySjlSTzdLTVC1SS4u

14.00  Welcome (Erik Melén, Jenny Mjösberg)

14.05  The evolution of CfA (Sven-Erik Dahlén)

14.30  Ongoing projects
The BAMSE study – Inger Kull, Anna Bergström
Population-based studies with sibling and twin controls – Catarina Almqvist
Opportunities in primary care research – Hanna Sandelowsky
Allergic rhinitis and ENT studies – Marit Westman
Pediatric cohorts – Björn Nordlund

15.00  Coffee break

15.30  Food allergy and immunotherapy – Anna Asarnoj, Caroline Nilsson
Metabolomics of asthma and allergy – Craig Wheelock
Lymphocytes in asthma and biologics treatment – Group Jenny Mjösberg
Animal models – Mikael Adner, Jonathan Coquet
Human lung tissue network – Jesper Säfholm
Single cell analysis in mast cell research – Joakim Dahlin
Early life immune development – Group Petter Brodin (Anna James)

16.15  Perspectives on industry collaboration from a previous CfA postdoc
(Barbara Fuchs, Chiesi)

16.25  Astma- och Allergiförbundet: Future collaborative opportunities (Mikaela Odemyr)

16.35  CfA 2.0 and plans for the future (Jenny Mjösberg and Erik Melén)

16.45  Meeting close